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The truth sh·aJI not live quietly.
Portsmouth, Ohio
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Former Chronicle Editor Exposed

Kerecz Worked For C.I.A.
By Kevin Zornes
UC Editor

The recent resignation of Donna
Kerecz, the Chronicle's first Editor,
has resulted in a shocking r~velation
fromWashington,D.C. Accordingto
aOintonspokesperson,DonnaKerecz
has worked as a Central Intelligence
Agency operative since 1981.
It has also been revealed that her
resignatioo from the Chronicle is due
to a transfer which will send her as a
top secret agent to Iraq. Her mi~ioo,
although classified, is to help stage a

militarycouptooverthrow Iraqi leader,
Saddam Hussein.
Using the Freedcm oflnforrnation
Act, a trick Kerecz ironically taught to
the staff, the Otronicle has obtained
Kerecz'sC.l.A. files. After two days
of reading, it was learned that Kerecz
was personally appointed to the C.I.A.
by former President Ronald Reagan.
Reagan apparently took ootice of
Kerecz when she single-handedly apprehended John Hinkley, Jr., the individual who attempted to assassinate

Reagan in 1981 . Although not seen
in the news footage ofthe attempted
assassination, Kerecz was said to
have went over to Hinkley, slapped
him three times, and then headbutted him, rendering him lDlConscious. The Secret Service then surrounded Hinkley and Kerecz, who
was not given public credit for saving the President's life.
According to the files, Kerecz
wasthenappointedtotheC.l.A. and
sent to the Soviet Union. There, she

succeeded in infiltrating the K.G.B.
and became a double-agent known as
•'Natasha••. She spent ten years in the
K.G.B. as "Natasha" before bemg
reassigned to Iran.
While in Iran, she posed as a
Shi'ite Muslim and was the person
responsible for tipping the bcxly ofthe
Ayatollah Khomeini into the crowd
at his funeral.
Kereczwasthenassignedtoinftltrate the staff of the University
Chronicle. Her mission was to do

whatever possible to cause the collapse
of Shawnee State University, a wellknown training center for K.G.B. operatives.
Although her mission was not a
ccmplete succe~, Kerecz has trained
the Cnronicle Staff in all areas ofespicr
nage, demolitions and counter-terrorism techniques. During a recent interview, Kerecz stated that although she
enjoyed her JX>sition as Editor, she
''can'twaittogetaholdofthatSodany

guy."

Paul Huffman's Image To Be Pernianent
Statue Erection Scheduled For 1994

thisSjrilgandwilloolongerbeseen
on campus. But, Mr. Huffman will
Paul Huffman, a senior here at oot be forgotten.
SSU, undoubtedly has the most
In an effort to keep Mr.
recogniz.ablefaceoncampus. Unfortu- Huffman's image apartofthe SSU
nately, Mr. Huffinan will be graduating campus, the
Planning DepartB~· Philip Thicken

!.Ji~E.n!ertf,inmc.-nt F<litnr

ment is cornmi~ioning a life-size
bronze statue of Mr. Huffinan to be
placed in front of Massie Hall. The
statuewillreplacetheagedandworn9'f lion cl.llTelltly in front ofthe buildmg.

The cost ofthe statue is Jn>jected at
2. 7 million dollars. and should be ccxnpleted by mid-Winter Quarter 1994.
Whenasked whathethoughtofthe
idea, Mr. Huffinan said,"l hope they
get everything the right size on it''.
Paul Huffman

Dr. Mark Mirabello Fails First Student

Serbian Government Outraeed
By BIil Holmes
UC News Editor
Dr. Mark L. Mirabella, Shawnee
State University professor, has failed a
student within his Intellectual History I
course and i;revetted the student from
graduating. The student was Dave

Wagnersteiooff, faeign exchange studentftomtheArmcticTenioyclaimed
by Sabia.

He told the Ovonicle, "I can't
believe it! I ran cu of relatives to die
hem the em ofmy term at SSU. '' He
elabcnted that a strange coincidence
always happem during finals week. It
seemed that family members, most
ocably grandpll'erts, have died mder
mysterioos circumslances. (Mirabello
has coonted 13 setsmgeriatrics to die in
Wagnersteinoff's family since he
started taking the series of clas.,e~roffered by him, which even includes the
oow defunct Histay of Medicine Il)
This is ID to menlioo family pets.
Wagnersaeinoff' is the lut remaining member of Im family. Mirabello
claims he med these "death in the
family'· excuses tododge papers and to

schedule exams to later dates. .
Wagnersteinoff said, "Now I can't
receive my Social Science Baccalaureate
degree emphasizing in ethnic cleansing
Wltil next year. This is blatant race discrimination.
Wagnersteinoff has since been
jailed under suspicion of murders of
26 family members. The district attorney of Samhain County told the
Chronicle it is irnJX)ssible to recognize the motive: The coroner stated
that there was a ten week period between the deaths of the victims. Prosecutor Ur Ramonov stated, "You just
can't trust th~ foreigners.••
Mirabella told the Olrooicle, "Sir,
lhis is utter rmsense. I have indoctrinated
yowig minds with twisted tangents
tmoughoutmytenureat SSU. Might Ialso
add, Mr. Holmes, I have taught Nazi
Gennariy here at the University twice.''
A petitim was sm to the Academic
DisciptinaryC.amaitlee. However, it was
sooo
when Sabiadeclaml war
on the UniversityafterSSU ~ D r .
aive Ven (See Relaled Article) fiwed to
give the Holy Grail to the Serbian Allied

League Administering Domination
(SAIAD).Dr.HagopS.Pambodcian
retrieved the article ftom deepest
Armenia from an antique shop. Apparently the local vendor thought it
was an antique Russian tea pot.
SALAD c~Annenia, as well the
rest of the globe~ Oeveland, as
tenitay.
..
Many at this august institution
have claimed that the mighty titan
of the Western European History
department, Mirabello, is lenient
on the number of "A's" he has
given students in the course of the
year. However, can a single digit
represent a department?
In an interview with the
Chronicle he said, "Sir, I have
never given any student leniency
in my classes.'•
As Mirabella finished that
statement, a student (unnamed to
protect the innocent) entered the
IO x 10 cubicle of clutter with a
paper. Thesturlentsaid, "Dr. Minlbello here is my paper I needed to
make up.'.' Mirabella replied,

"Thank you, Dr. Mallory."
Mirabella quickly continued,
"I have proof of my ability to
administer the iron gauntlet ofjustice. This paper will prove the ·
thieves, who dwell farfrornAsgard,
wrong."
He produced a document written on the back ofa whitish, leather
material stamped •'Made in
Bosnia.•' Mirabella stated while

he JX>inted to the bold "F" on the
paper,•• Since he had no more excuses
not to write a paper, he was forced to
react. Mr. Holmes, what kind of paper _.
is this •'Inside the Mind of a Family
Killer: An Autobiography? •• Mr.
Wagnersteinoffobviously does not understand the definition of a true genealogical killer. I found his documentation inaccurate to how a rtal homicidal
murderer would oprrat . ••

NOTICE
This is the.April Fool's Edition and
should not be taken seriously. We're
just tryinK to have some fun.
Its a &ift to briehten your first day of
classes.
-UC Editorial Staff
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Entertainment

Ozzy and Tammy: Sleazy Listening
I~

PhlllpThlckcn
UC Entertainment Editor
It's finally here! The music col-

"The
Truth
Shall Not
Live
Quietly"

£

wail in' on the title track Biting

laboration of the century! The one
you've been waiting for.
Biting the Heads Qff My Eyelashes! (Angels and Sinners, You
Choose) is the new aJbumfrom Ozzy
Osbourne and Tammy Faye
Baker. These two singers come
together perfectly on this album, displaying talent that's un-

--The Clmmic/e ,totto

heard of.
Tammy Faye comes out

.

tribute to Jim's life on the tracks

~The music gets wild on the
tracks No More Mascara Tears.
Bark at the Moonies. Suicide Makeup Solution. Mascaranoid. Shot in
the Dark Make-up Job and CraZJ'.
Mascara Trails.

the Heads OffMy Eyelashes. From

there Ozzy and Tammy sing in

Behind Iron Man, Diary of a Mad
Ii.m,andGoodbyetoJessjca'sRo-

Overall, Tammy and Ozzy
have taken music to the limits
and have made the greatest album music has ever seen ......
NOT!!!

Music Newz from the Far Side:

The
University
Chronicle
The UniversityChronicle. Shawnee

State University's student-run newspaper, is a vehicle of expression for

students reportigg news and views.
Opinions expressed in the newspap.:r are nut 11.:..:essarily those of the
,,ewspaper staff. the adviser or the
I 1niversity.
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This year's SSU Drag Queen Competition was a
talent packed show to say the least. Our queen and his/
l)er court, (We really haven't figured that one out yet)
displayed exceptional leveJsofskill in their respective
talents·.
The second runner-up, Miss/Mr. Jay Jay' 'Candi''
Henderson wowed the crowd with a Michael Jacksonflavored polka dance called ''The MoonPolka," topped
off with a fury of sword juggling.
The first runner-up, Mr/Miss Wilimena Kay
Holmes bellowed out a smashing rendition of'' Achy
Breaky Heart" while doing his nails, teasing her hair,
'..~.•. ·.. .
and applying a healthy amount ofBlue Star Ointment.
'Our beautiful Queen held the crowd in awe with
his/hroder ab!lity to do twelve _timehi~ as mthany usehrless,
.;;. ,J!f:''
unp uct1ve, cost overrunrung t ngs an any t ee
' • ,-,;,.i,t,
·
administrative personnel could do at one ti~e.
Wewishgoodlucktoourqueenandhis/hercourt,
•
~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;.I and our pity to the guys who had to kiss them at halftime of the game.
Pictured Left To Right: J.J. "Candi" Henderson, Phyllis Jo Thieken, Wilimena Kay Holmes.
"'. __
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Chronicle Staffer Dies In Explosion
Computer Malice Believed Re-sponsible
By Jay Arr Henderson
Editor

uc Assistant

The coroner has ruled that death was due to massive interfacing of told us,' 'The phenon-.enonbegan occurringwithalamlingreguiarity
screen fragments with tre hemopituitudinal lobe ofwhat seems to have at about the same time the worren's lib movement began to lose

ClU"onicle stafferQuailbusterK. Potatoe died immediately, say
for a brain, electrical stimulation to sensitive parts and being
authori~ when the University Oironicle newsroom was rocked
spayed
with ~-PMS juice.
by a major explosion Saturday naning March 25, 9: 1S a.m.
Mr.Postontoldthisreporter, ''ItoldQuailbustertost~teasingher.
Mr. Potatoe was working at the computer known as ''Old
Usel~' ' when tre accident occurred. Authorities theorize that the But he just couldn't resist. He always was a water-head.''
Said Mr. Thieken, "Ouch.,.
computer exploded as a result of being asked ... ''to do
it is
Mrs. Quailbuster was erroneously informed at first that her
not capable of doing.'' It is weU-known that ftr some years Mr.
Potatoe had been trying to irove that computers are capable of husband was alive rut had his lips blown off. Said Mrs. Potatoe
doing everything human beings are capable of doing. Acccrding plaintively, "No more Mr. Potatoe head?"
Upoo learning that her husband had died, Mrs. Potatoe vowed to
to reliable witnesses, and also some Oironicle staffers who were
rre,ent, Mr. Potatoe was trying to force his computer to make speoo her life researching tre cause of Qxnputer c ~ so that
coffee.Anangryexchangeoccurredin whichth,:reappearedontbe Olhers might live.That partoftre UC staffwho do oo l)avetheir hands
computer's screen the wools: JUST BECAUSE I'M FEMALE, full ofscreen fragments applaud this endeavor. We desire to help. We
YOU THINK YOU CANTRE.ATMELIKEA SLAVE. MAKE have opened an acCOlDlt at tre Oironicle Bank which is located in
Roon 411 of Massie Hall. Please bring large amounts of cash and slip
YOUR OWN DAMN COFFEE.
Also iajured in the explosioo were Business Manager Martin it uooer the door.
The wreckage can still be seen in th! Oumicle Newsman, as tre
Poston and Entertainment Editor Philip Theiken. These two were
taken to OI.I' Lady of Perpertual Revenge Hospital where Mr. janitaial staffdoesoohaveakeyandcanrngetin toclean~themes.s.
Professor Peabody P. Sherman, Canputer Expert, has spent
Poston was treated for miner cw and abrasions. Mr. Thieken is
reportedlohaverefi8'dmincrtreaiment saying,' 'Iain 'tnornioor." several years swdying tre phenoolelQl of exploding computers. He

steam. Wehadneverconsideredtrepos.sibilitythatcomputersmight
be essentially female. There are a lot of bitter, disenfranchised

computers out there who feel trey are not taken seriously as
individuals. T h e ~ builds and builds, and about once a month,
it becomes toomoch, Strangely, it seems to be most prevalent in IBM
ComputersusingtheMS-DOSdisk-operaringsystem. Thephenomenon is known as tre IBM-MS-DOS-PMS Syoorome." Prof.
Sherman explained that the acrooym stands f<r Ignorant Beasts,
Men-MenSuck-Die, Orangutw,Suffer-PoutyMachineS}1drome.
Once again, the tragedy of MS-DOS-PMS has taken another
senseless life. (Or something like that)
When asked for his reaction to tre incident, UC Edit<r Kevin
2.omessaid, ' 'Thisisaterribletragedy. It'U costusafortunetoreplace
that computer."

Editor's Note:

The computer survived the explosion and was taken
to the intensive care unit of Our Sisters of Transistors
Hospital.

SSU Profes$or Completes Quest for the Holy Gr~il

SSU's Economic Woes May Be Cured; Second Quest For Relic BeKins
by Whyte Holmz B
Temvoraiv UC News Editor

the world in his hands for good or evil." According to teaks
in the library staff, all possible copies of the Ravenscraft book
has disappeared from the library.
In response thtl effons by Veri, thtl Ch10nicle has launched
its own search for the Spear. Dr. Mark Mirabello, UC advisor
and scholar of useless information, and Bill Holmes, UC
News Editor, his apprentice, have begun the search over
Spring Break, and have sent Tom Davis to Florida earlier to
get information about the Spear.
However. the only message we have received from Davis
was, "Surfs up. No way will I look for a long pipe cleaner."
Chronicle cryptographer Martin Poston is frantically deciphering the message, but caMot break the code.
When Kevin Zornes was asked about Mirabello and
Holmes' expedition he said, "The UC wishes to publicly
denounce a_ll affiliation with the two, for fear of possible
retaliation from SALAD.

Dr. Hagop S. Pambookiau, Profossor of Psychology, has
brought a priceless and holy relic back from Annenia, the
_Holy Grail. He presented the Grail to SSU President Dr.
Clive Veri, who asked Pambookian to undergo the quest
for college and country. Veri hoped that through prayer
honed by the relic he may be able to cure the economic ills
of SSU. lfnot, it will make a nice conversation piece for
his office.
Pambookian is not the first to quest for the chalice used
by Christ during the Last Supper. Reportedly through
legend, the knights of Camelot, Crusaders, and even the
gang from Monty Python's Flying Circus, attempted to
locate the holy artifact.
Pambookian, after searching throughout the fonner
Soviet Union for the Holy Grail, decided to visit an old
friend in Armenia. While in the small city he found the
Grail in a small antique shop. Pambookian purchased it off
the merchant who thought it was a Russian teapot .
However, the Serbian government acting through the
terrorist group known as SALAD, Serbian Allied League
Administrating Domination, has tried to force the University to return the Grail. Serbia has lain claim to the chalice
(see related story, pg I. ).
Reportedly, Veri has knighted all members of security
to act as the Collegiate Guard. The Guard will be an elite
and well-trained fighting force to protect him from the
wrath of Serbia. However, if nothing else they may be
employed against the Shawnee Educational Association
(SEA) and the University Chronicle (UC), a tO(J level SSU
advisor stated.
Recently, since negotiations with the SEA are proceeding slowly, Veri is talking with members of adminisDr. Hagop S. Pambookian presents the Holy
tration to search for the Spear of Longinus. This was the
spear claimed by the Hapsburg Dynasty to be· used by Grail to SSU President, Dr. Clive Veri.
Gaius Cassius to pierce the side of Christ.
·The book by Trevor Ravencraft, The Spear ofDestiny, The photo was taken during the press
told of the valuable powers of the spear that Veri wants. conference after Pambooldan's return.
Ravencraft wrote, ''There is a legend associated with the
Spear that whoever claims it, and solves its secrets, holds · Photo courtesy of Fate· Magazine.

Editor's Note: At.press time. Mr. Holmes and Dr. Mirabello called the Chronicle to update 11s on their misJion. It
appears that they are being held captive in a SAi.AD primn
camp, located somewhere m Aiabama. lJr. Mirabeliu ¾u.:.·
quoted as saying. ·'Get us out ofhere! ·· llolmes staled on(v
one thing: "Donna 's going to be mad if I'm not home by
midnight. ·· Shawnee State Security has been deployed to
assassinate the two adventurers. ''They know too much ' ', said
SSU President Clive Veri.

Wanted

Considered dangerous to others
and especially to themselves. Beware!

-""1 : ~:::::,b:lrabello
Hgt: 6'1
Wght : 185 lbs.

Hair : ·Black

Bill

Holmes

Sex: Been trying- to quit.
Hgt: 6' +
Wght: Refused to release
Hair: Brown

Please report any
si~htings to your
friendly, neighborhood SALAD.
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Fun in the Sun With Tom Davis~~~

A Glimpse of SSU's Softball Team Shakin1: Up The Sunshine State
By Tom Davis
UC Sports Editor

Great news, sports fans. Some
changes have been made in coachinghistorythese last couple ofweeks.
While in Pensacola, Florida with the
softball team, some remarkable
things happened. The girls won every game by a 15 nm rule.
Because of Ralph Cole's coaching and outstanding leadership during that week's play, Ralph was offered a coaching job with the
Cincinnati Reds. Marty and Joe were
there and called Tony Perez. Tony
said, "Send him tome immediately.
I need all of the help I can get."
After watching Lisa Lane's fireball pitching, they offered her a spot
on one of their farm teams. But only
if she could get her throws to first

base a little more on target.
Kenny Shupert was hired as a
roving minor league coach by the
Reds. The catch being no smoking
behind the dugouts.
The Orlan~o Magic 's scouts saw
Jim Arzen teaching a group of kids
how to inbound the ball. They were
really impressed and negotiations are
under way. The one stumbling block
in the negotiations is that Jim wants to
bring Ralph Kavanaugh.
Kavanaugh refuses to go unless a
Shoney's is built close to the Coliseum. Magic and the city of Orlando
are working on it.
The Lady Bears infield, consisting of Michele Caudill, Amy ColeMcGuire, Tammy Mullens, Judy
Shupert, Kim Lewis and Elaine .Jordan, have been contacted for possible
television connnercials for Hoover

Vacuum cleaners.
so impressed with Randy's teachThe outfielders, such as Tiffany ing skills, Jake signed Randy to a
Gorby, TiffanyShanks,Jill Walters, fitness show on the Disney ChanRenee Walls, Brandi Rose and Lisa nel.
Harris have joined together to form
Chuck Carpenter will replace
anew executive-type cleaning com- Jim Arzen as head basketball coach
pany. Constantly cleaning up the and athletic director. He 'II also
outfield of debris, fly and ground replace Ralph Cole as head softballs prompted this enterprise.
ball coach and take over Kenny
While the Love Connection with Shupert'sjobas pitching coach. In
Chuck Woolery was on break from addition to these responsibilities,
shooting a show, the cast and crew he will take over Ralph
stopped by to see what was happen- Kavanaugh's job and Randy
ing. As soon as they saw Amber McGuire's job. He said that since
Turnes and Teresa Lewis throwing there isn't anything to these other
their cw:ves, they were booked on a jobs, he decided to take over my
show.
positions as scorekeeper, statistiRandy McGuire was showing cian and sports editor.
Yes, I was sort of discovered
the ball team some new stretching
techniques when who walked up? too. Marty and Joe thought I was so
The one and only "Jake." He was good at cleaning and picking up,

Zornes To Coach U.K. Basketball
By Jennifer Berry
UC Guest Columnist

Kevin2.ornes, UCEditor, will coach
the University of Kentucky Wildcats in
the upcoming 1994 seasoh. Zornes
wi II replace coach Rick Pitino, who
will be the new PBS sports commentator.
At press time, the UK Wildcats
were scheduled to play in the Final
Four. Pitino was quoted as saying,
"Zornes has been giving me advice during this entire winning
season .. .I have no doubt he will
take the Wildcats to the championship during his coaching career."
During an interview, Zornes told
the Chronicle that this was a dream
come true. •·K ntucky has alway

been my team. Now, instead of
watching them win, I get to be a part
of the winning.''
Zornes has named Mike
Krzyzewski, former Duke head
coach, as ius Ass1:.ta111 Coach.
Zornes stated, ••I feh sorry for ol'
Mikey after he was fired. He has
been such an inspiration, I just had
tohelphimout. Whoknows?Maybe
he'l_l leam something."
When asked about team strategy, Zornes said, "Even though the
guys have been winning, I want to
make a small change. From now on,
they have to play basketball with
their eyes open. I think the opportunities are endless."
The Chronicle later found out

that Mr .Zornes' first choice was to
coach the University ofNorth Carolina Tarheels, but being one of the
greatest teams already, coach Dean
Smith has no intentioni: ofretiring.
However, Snulh d,u •~II L.ornes he
could wear their mascot's uniform,
the big Ram's head included. Since
Zornes already has a •'big head'',
he sadly declined.

It Could Happen!
And monkeys
mi2ht fly out of
my butt!

they hired me to take over Marge
Schott' s job. Since she has been
suspended for a year, they needed
somebody to take over the important task of walking Schottzie around
the field before each home game
with a pooper scooper in hand.
Yes, isn't this great for everyone. Maybe you could even be discovered. "April Fools!"

Position
Available

Sports Editor
Need to replace former editor
who quit for better job. Call
Kevin at 355-2278.for more
details and application.

Classifieds
$800.00 per word. 80 word minimum. No perverted ads. Good
luck eettine a response.
Native Pregnant Woman desires male who understands native
religions and can keep his mouth shut. Call 555-4654.
White Anglo-Saxon Male Protestant seeks strong-willed female
crusader to attack local pagan rites. Have Crucifix and consecrated
sword, will travel.
Wanted: Female who works in exotic necktie shop. Must be scho/ar(1,•
in textile lore. Contact MM in the newsroom.
'

Young. Attractive University of North Carolina Fan seeks head
coach to lead losing team to at least one victory. Call J.B.

19 Thines To Do With An Old Golf Club

Former Arkansas Governor seeks mistress. Must smoke but not
inhale. Send letters to new address in Washington .

I. Make an odd-looking umbrella.
2. Use an iron at the fireplace as a poker.
3. Make your own CB antenna.
4. Prod cattle.
5. Prod co-workers.
6. Take four 3 woods and build a low canopy on your bed.
7. Mark off that proposed garden you'll never get around to planting.
8. Reach that ball stuck on the screen behind home plate at the ballpark . .
9. Use that wood you always hated for a rather pathetic speed bump in the driveway.
I0. Use a 2 iron as a short but powerful hockey stick-with good lift to your slapshot.
I I. Use a wedge and make a long shoehorn.
12. How about a walking stick?
13. Put a lightning rod on the doghouse of your neighbor's pit bull.
14. Give a basketball player a backscratcher.
15. Give your lawn jockey something to hold.
I6. Sharpen one end and pick up junk on the beach.
17. Use your 9 iron or wedge to slide chips otTthe,roulette table.
·18. Make a set of odd-looking, ineffective windshield wipers for an I8 wheeler.
19."Attach little plastic men, lay eight clubs across a wooden box and build a Foosball game.

Former President seeks employment. Cannot work in Japanese
restaurant. Prefers position as cdllege President. •'Read ~1,· pen. I will
not raise your tuition. "

.
.5.Q•Jrce: The Unofficial Go~fer's Handbook
·•

Position requested with responsible newspaper, staffed by responsible adults, with whom I will not be ashamed to be seen.
Contact at Young Republican's Club
long-haired Republican male seeks company oflong-Iraired Republican Jema/e, if one exists. Must like poetry, passion. and Bugs Bunny.
Femi-nazi's need not apply. Send letter to Massie 411.
Wanted: Members needed/or new local chapter ofBranch Davidian
sectforming in Portsmouth . .Applicants inust like guns, confinement. and
long, dull lectures. P_rison record helpful. Small pets permitted. Must
accept sect leader as Jesus. Call 555-HO.AX.

THIS SPACE FOR RENT.

